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Epidemic investigation of typhoid fever in Nauru
The typhoid fever outbreak which recently hit Nauru was the subject of an epidemic
investigation. This example of a regional response illustrates the importance of
exchanging and sharing health information and of co-operation within PPHSN.
Nauru experienced an outbreak of typhoid fever, which began in October 1998. However, the
PPHSN Co-ordinating Body’s Focal point only belatedly learned of the possible epidemic
through a Pacnews report on 30 March 1999. The next day, a request for information was
put out over PACNET to get confirmation of the news agency’s report. On 1 April, Nauru’s
Director of Health Dr Godfrey Waidubu confirmed on PACNET that there was indeed a
typhoid fever epidemic and requested assistance in the form of preventive education
materials.
In mid-April, Michael O’Leary of the WHO Office, Suva; Tom Kiedrzynski and Yvan Souares
of the SPC’s PHS&CDC Section met in Suva to discuss the possibility of an epidemic
investigation. With the agreement of Dr Godfrey Waidubu, they proposed that the Fiji School
of Medicine be asked to send one of their students who was specialising in public health to
Nauru. This student would carry out the epidemic investigation under the supervision of a
CDC staff member. The study’s objectives were to determine the extent of the epidemic and
the transmission risk factors and to draft prevention recommendations.
On 15 April, Yvan Souares and Tom Kiedrzynski submitted an official request to the Fiji
School of Medicine and received a positive response the very next day. On 6 May, courtesy
of WHO funding, Dr. Berlin Kafoa, who was studying for a public health practitioner’s
diploma, was sent to Nauru. There, he met up with Dr Sonia Olsen of the CDC.
Together they carried out a retrospective study from 1 October 1998 to 10 May 1999,
covering all those reported cases whose bacterial cultures had tested positive for either
Salmonella spp or Salmonella typhi. The report on their epidemic investigation became
available in early June. The results will be sent at a later date to all network members, but
already they represent the first example of regional co-operation in epidemic investigations.
This kind of joint response is an excellent example of field epidemiological training as part of
the Pacific Public Health Surveillance Network, and, as such, deserves to be highlighted.
__________________________________________________________________________

Occupational Health
Is occupational health an issue in the Pacific? With worries about infectious diseases, and
the major problems of diabetes and cardiovascular diseases and other health concerns, does
occupational health really matter? What do we know about it? Is there a problem and, if so,
how big is it?
Pacific island nations are working to improve their economies, and so are developing
industries. There are a wide range found in the Pacific and they include tourism, fishing,
shipping, garment manufacture, agriculture, construction, mining, transport, retailing, plus the
health and education sectors and many more. Workers include mechanics, electricians,
farmers, divers, shop keepers, construction workers, doctors, nurses, pilots and numerous
others.
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How much is known about occupationally related illness and accidents? How many injuries
occur? Some reporting occurs, particularly serious injury and death; how much goes
unrecorded? How much loss of productivity occurs due to illness and injury and what is the
economic cost of this? Almost every day the newspaper seems to have something about
injuries and illness or death related to work.
Do health workers recognise illness and injuries that have arisen as a result of people’s work,
and if so do they know how to prevent it happening again? For example is there lead
poisoning, if so, how much, and who is affected? What infectious diseases are being
acquired at work? How many musculoskeletal problems arise through work? How many
people have pre-existing conditions aggravated by work? What are the training needs in
occupational health?
There seem to be more questions than answers. This brief article aims to raise some
awareness about occupational health. If you know about occupationally related conditions in
your part of the Pacific why not let others know through the pages of Inform Action.
Those interested in occupational health may like to write to us or email us so that we can
start to build up a network of interested people, and start looking into this issue.
Dr John Heydon (john@fsm.ac.fj)
Dr Narendra Singh
Fiji School of Medicine
Fax: +679 311 700
__________________________________________________________________________________

PACIFIC EPI SURVEILLANCE NEWSLETTER

Pacific EPI Surveillance Newsletter
Number 1
Introduction
Over 50 hospitals in 20 Pacific island countries and areas (PICs) are participating in monthly
surveillance and reporting of acute flaccid paralysis (AFP), suspect measles, and neonatal
tetanus. This surveillance network includes all national and secondary hospitals in the PICs
(excluding Papua New Guinea). The network was established in 1997 with these objectives:
•

to ensure complete reporting and investigation of all AFP cases in children under age
15: this will allow the PICs to meet global criteria for certifying poliomyelitis
eradication;

•

to improve surveillance of measles: this will support accelerated efforts at measles
control via high routine immunization coverage and measles mass immunization
campaigns;

•

to identify high risk areas for neonatal tetanus: so efforts can be targeted for the
elimination of this disease; and

•

to demonstrate the effectiveness of an alternative surveillance and response
mechanism: this supplements the weekly or monthly passive systems now in place.
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